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Ref:
From: Greg Pearson [mailto:gmgory..QQearson@gmail. com]
Sent: Friday, May 19, 2017 2:32 PM
To: Cloe, Weedon <cloew@ chesterfield.gov>
Subject: FOIA Request
Weedon,
Thank you for speaking with me earlier this week regarding inspections of docks and the
Resource Protection Area on Brandermill's waterfront of the Swift Creek Reservoir. The lake
is a major amenity for our community, and all of our members should want to utilize "best
practices" to maintain the only county-owned water source for Chesterfield.
I am a member of the Brandermill Community Association board of directors, but am
acting as a private citizen. However, I am hopeful that the BCA can assist in the county's
inspection of Brandermill's waterfront RPA and docks by providing free use of one of our
pontoon boats, if necessary.
In our conversation you said the county has an application process for any disturbance in
the RPA, which includes docks. You indicated the other stakeholders at the county were the
departments of Building Inspections, Utilities, Planning and Right-of-Way. The authority for
inspections from Environmental Engineering's perspective are an RPA ordinance and the
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Chesapeake Bay Act.
Regarding my FOIA Request, please provide me with a list of names and addresses of
residents in Brandermill who have been approved to have a dock on the reservoir. Please
submit the list by email by Thursday, June 1, 2017.
Thank you for your assistance in this matter. If you have any questions, call me at 7448210.

Greg Pearson
grggorY.dQearson@gmail.com
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